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156 寺 脇 良 悟・他
表1 各計画の分娩時年齢構成比，分娩時平均年齢および平均生涯分娩回数
分娩時年齢(歳) 実牛群計画 ４歳計画 ６歳計画 11歳計画 比例減少計画 模擬減少計画
2 0.320 0.340 0.200 0.100 0.238 0.308
3 0.200 0.330 0.200 0.100 0.210 0.194
4 0.170 0.330 0.200 0.100 0.181 0.167
5 0.120 0.200 0.100 0.152 0.119
6 0.080 0.200 0.100 0.124 0.082
7 0.050 0.100 0.095 0.053
8 0.030 0.100 0.035
9 0.020 0.100 0.025
10 0.010 0.100 0.017
11 0.100
分娩時平均年齢(歳) 3.870 3.000 4.000 6.500 4.000 4.000
平均生涯分娩回数(回) 3.125 3.000 5.000 10.000 4.202 3.247
表2 各計画の年齢構成比と平均年齢
年 齢 (歳) 実牛群計画 ４歳計画 ６歳計画 11歳計画 比例減少計画 模擬減少計画
0 0.190 0.167 0.125 0.084 0.160 0.189
1 0.190 0.167 0.125 0.084 0.160 0.189
2 0.190 0.167 0.125 0.084 0.160 0.189
3 0.120 0.167 0.125 0.084 0.130 0.119
4 0.100 0.166 0.125 0.083 0.110 0.102
5 0.070 0.166 0.125 0.083 0.090 0.073
6 0.050 0.125 0.083 0.070 0.050
7 0.030 0.125 0.083 0.060 0.032
8 0.020 0.083 0.060 0.021
9 0.020 0.083 0.014
10 0.010 0.083 0.011
11 0.010 0.083 0.011
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Summary
 
The spreads of new sires’genes in dairy herds were observed using the gene flow method. The effects
 
of age structure,especially the average of the cows’ages at calving and the average number of times that
 
the cows calved in their life, on the rates of the spreads were examined. In addition, the optimal age
 
structure for carrying out a genetic changeover in a dairy herd was discussed. In a dairy herd with a
 
younger average age at calving, a larger cumulative expression was estimated, but the cows had fewer
 
calvings in their lives. It is expected that similar cumulative expressions,similar average ages at calving
 
and one more chance to calve per cow were observed by decreasing the number of cullings of cows in their
 
early life in comparison with a real standard dairy herd.
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